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ME DICINE.

557. The Plantar Reflex in Early Life.
FELDMAN (B13it. Jotrn. Chtild. Dis., January-March, 1921)
examined the flantarrelex in 500 cases from- birth up to
the age of 7 years, the great mnajority being under 4 years.
His conclusions were as followvs: (1) The prevailing plantar
response in early life is plantar flexion of the great toe,
althouglh, wheni a dorsitlexion of the toe occurs, it has not
the same sianificance as a similar response in the adult.
2) The pyramidal tracts are sufficiently developed at
irth (il cases born at full ternm) to give a normal adult
bype of plantar reflex even in utero, but, owing to easily
aroused circulat6ry disturbances in early life, the con-

sequent changes in the circulation in the cord are sufficient
to compress the incomiipletely myelinatedppyranamidal tracts
to evokea Babinsli. response on onie or both sides. (3) In
nemature infants -the response is. neairly always of the

Vabinskli type, up tofiyve or six-. weeks?- post-natall life,
because of the almost coniplete absence of myelination of
their pyrahiidalat-aets. (4) Bilateral plantar flexion is at
alI al,ges as.common in girls as in boys, but bilateral dorsi-
flexion is at, All age-periods in infancy more commoi in
girls than in boys. (5) Breast-feeding dutring the first few
weeks of life probably tends to diminish the incidence of a

bilateral Babinski phenomenon. (6) Toxic influences, either
from the bowel or other causes, do not affect the- con-

ductivity of inmpulses along the fibres of the pyramidal
tracts. (7) Bilateral dorsiflexion is common in cases with
a subnormal temnperature. (8) The age at which the
Babinslki sign vanishes has no relation to the age at which
the child begins to walk. (9) The reflexogenous zone is
very diffuse in early infancy, and sometimes a plantar
reflex (either flexor or extensor) may be elicited by stimmu-
lnting a cutaneous area other than the sole when stimula-
tion of the sole fails to evoke a response.

558. The Disinfectant Action of Urotropine.
NICOLAYSEN (Acta M3edica Scandinai vica, January 14th,
1921) lhas carried ouit numerous investigations, in vitro and
in vivo, to determine the effect of urotroline and formalde-
hyde on miicrobes. He notes that formaldehyde in a con-

centration of 1 in 6,000 to 1 in 10,000 has a destructive effect
on different bacteria, but for rapid disinfection consider-
ably stronger concentrations than 1 in 6,000 are required
by the coliform and typhoid bacilli. He tested the action
of urotropine, under various conditions, on five strains of
B. coli obtainied from cases of pyelitis. and four strains of
the typhoid bacillus. In acid urine cultures the urotropine
had a powerfully inhibitory action, whereas when the
reaction was nieutral, even a comparatively strong dilution
of urotrophie did not have the slightest infltuence on the
growvth of the bacilli in a thermostat. It was also found
that typipidbacilli were more resistant to formaldehyde
than coliform bacilli. Applying these and other findings
to therapeutics, the author recommends a plentiful meat
diet, as this promotes acidity of the urine. With the same

object he prescribes 6 grams daily of acicl sodiumll
phosphate in addition to 3 grams of urotropine. He
disagrees with the common practice of giving the patient
much fluid, as this weakens the aiitiseptic action of the
drug. He gives urotropine and acid sodium phosphate at
bedtime so as to exploit the high acidity of the night urine.
He admits, however, that with every precaution urotropine
treatment does not always meet with a prompt response,
and in the case of typhoid infection little good can be
expected of urotropine treatment.

559. Paradysentery Vaccination.
KARSTROM (U'psala Likakref&reningens Firhandlin ar,
February 1st, 1921) observes that in Sweden epidemics
of dysentery can almost invariably be traced to para-
dysentery bacilli belonging to Group I (His-Russel's and
the Y bacillus) or to Group III (Kruse's bacillus). The
disease beina epidemic in his neighbourhood, the author
gave prophylactic injections of a vaccinemade from Group I
baciUll to inmates of a sanatorium and an asyluni. Each
person was given three injections (0.5 c.cm., 1 c.cm., and
2 c.cm.) of the vaccine which contained: one milliard of
bacilli per cubic centimetre. Therapeutic injections were
also given to patients suffering from chronic paradysentery.
At first the effect of this vaccination on the tuberculous
seeined, in several cases. to be injurious but when the

vaccination was conducted with greater caution an(d
severe cases of tuberculosis were not treated, no injurious
effects were observed,, The author comes to tlle con-
clusion tihat, though a ecrtain degreeof immunity may be
established by such vaccination, its duration is compara-
tively short. On the other hand, therapeutic vaccination
was strikingly beneficial in chronic paradysentery, and it
had a marked effect on "carriers." By September, 1920,
the author had succeeded in practically stamping out
diarrhoea in his asylum, only one patient suffering at this
date from chronic diarrhoea.

580. Pulmonary Silicosls.
MIDDLETON (Joitrn. of Indntst. lygiene, March, 1921) records
a study of a series of cases of pulnmonary disease in persons
exposed to the inlialationl of duist of higlh silica content
occurring in general practice. Eighteen of the cases
occurred in the mianiufacture of silica briclks and siiea
flour milling, 6 in scythe stone making, 16 in lead mninilg,
6 in quarrying, and- 11 in stone dressing. The size of the
silica particles observed in lung tissue were mostly less
than 2 microns in diameter, so that the naked eye ap-
pearance of atmosphere in a work place is no criterion of
safety, since the most dangerous particles are invisible,
and it is difficult to produce a satisfactory respirator
without increasing the embarrassment of breatlhing for
the wearer. The finest particles are the most harmful, as
they produce progressive fibrosis through the lymphatic
channels of the lung, and such dust is most daangerous at
the moment of generation, before damping or agglutination
has occurre'd. Soeie len'gth of timne' may elapse before sym-
ptoms develop, and these may not occur until 'after an
interval spent away from' the particular industry. Silicosis
predisposes to tuberculosis as the result of changes in the
lung tissue, biut it,may prove fatal without any evidelnce
of a superadded tuberculous infection. Physical signs
may be present before the patient is aware of any definite
symptoms, so that an important prophylactic measure
is routine examination of all workers. Early signs most
commonly occur in thA right mammary region, where,
above the fourth rib, the breath sounds becole harsh,
with a characteristic " whiffling vesicular murmur
below. Radiography i-s a valuable aid in diagnosis both
of silicosis an(d of tuberculous foci. The disease usually
runs a progressive course. The chief prophylactic
measures aim at preventing the generation of dust at
its source, obviating inhalation by the wearing of nmasks,
and excluding any affected persons as early as possible.

561. Tea Intoxication.
STARR (,ed. Record, March 19th, 1921) points out that tea
rnay cause certain nervous symptoms, and, though cases
of acute poisoning by tea are rare, chronic poisoning is
muieh more conmmon. Insomnia, despondency, and rest-
lessness are among th-e niental symptoms following the
abuse of tea, and from observations among servant girls
about 10 per cent. of the cases of ordinary ill health were
traceable thereto. In order of frequency the symptoms
were headache, vertigo, despondency, palpitation, indiges-
tion, insomnia, restlessness, mental confusion, constipa-
tion, loss of appetite, and tremors, the girls often being
accustomed to drink as many as twelve or fifteen cups
of tea a day. All the symptoms disappeared when tea-
drinking was stopped. Investigations show that a dose
of strong tea is followed in about twenty minutes by
a marked increase in muscuLlar power and endurance,
which reaches its maximum in about an hour and lasts
for several hours. Greater rapidity of thought, increased
association of ideas, cheerfulness, and general mental
activity also follow. In face of the universal use of tea, it
should be borne in mind'that occasional intoxication may
occur; and give rise to symptoms the actual cause of which
may be easily overlooked.

562.- Treatment of Myoclonic Encephalitis by
Cioutine.

MARIE and BOUTTIER (Bulfl. et Menm. Soc. Mled. des H6p.
de Paris, March 3rd, 1921) state that the symptoms
observed after intoxication by cicutine (conine hydro-
brom'ide)- are in every way comparable with, though
much less rapid than, those caused by curare. Cicu-
tine has a paralysing action as long as the arterial
circulation of the limb is preserved, but it has no
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action if this circuiation has been interrupted by a high
ligature. Marie and Bouttier have fou.nd that siubcutaneous
injection f -cicutine in non-toxic doses has a sedativ6e
action on certain convulsive or spasmodic maniifestations,
especially those connected with lethargic encephalitis.
They employ the followving-two different methods accord-
ing to the cases: (1) If the symptoms are very marked,
they start witlh a slmiall dose and give, only i mg. the first
day to test the susceptibility of the patient. A daily dose,
is then given for four or five days and increased from 1 to
3 in:". according to the state of the patient and the effect

obtained. After five days the drug is usually suspended
for two or three days, during which an examination is
made of the urine, the reflexes, and the blood pressure.
(2) When the mnyoclonic symptoms become less intense,

but are still persistent-and refractory to treatment, the
injections are given only two or three times a weelk. The
subsequent procedure depends upon whether there is a
tendency to improvement, in wvhich case the same (doses
are continued, or the reverse, when the dose is progres-
sively increased if the drug is well tolerated. The writers
have no doubt that there is a relatiofi between the treat-
inent employed and the results obtained, interruption of
the injections being frequently follow%ed by a reappearance
or increase in''amplitude of the myoclonic movements. On
the other hand, cicutine has no effect on the choreiform
niovemrients of lethargic encephalitis or in ordinary
chorea.'

563. YVascular Sclerosis.
MUNZER (17ien. Arch. f. mnn. iNed., December'15th, 1920)
gives the following description of the varieties of vascular
sclerosis: (1) Scle'rosis'of' the' aota -and large arterie's
vhich is knowvn as arterio-sclerosis is a disease of old age
tud especially of men. It is characterized by tortuosity
Df the peripheral vessels and a large pulse -without any
-hange in the bloocl pressure, and also by attacks of pain
in various organs (heart, legs, intestines)-when much call
is made 'upon them. (2) Arterio-capillary sclerosis or

capillary sclerosis occurs in youth' also add is equally
frequent' in males and females. The symptoms are as
follows: (a) Permanently raised blood pressure w%N-hich
reaches increasingly higher grades as tlle disease pro-
gresses; (b) hypertrophy of the left ventricle; (c) nloderate
and occasionally only transient pplycythaemia. In addi-
tion to these constant manifestations the symptomatology
of arterio-capillary sclerosis depends on the functional dis-
turbance of the organs specially affected. -One of the chief
causes of this condition is to be found in acute infectious
diseases, which are accompanied by general disease of the
capillaries. Gout is also closely associated with this con-
dition. (3) The pulmonary -artery may be affected just
like the aorta both in its trunk and in its peripheral
branches. - Sclerosis of the arteriolo-capillaries of the
pulmonary artery constituLtes an indepelndenlt (lisease and
forms the anatomical-substratuimu of true rarefying emplhy-
sema, beina cllaracterized by general cyanosis, a higlh
degree of polycythaemiia and hypertrophy of the right
ventricle. Mfinzer suggests that there may be also a
sclerosis of the copillaries of the portal vein and that this
disease may be the substratum of 'atrophic cirrhosis of
the liver.

564. Treatment of the Excitement Stage in
Anaesthesia.

KUILENKAMPFF (Zentra lbl. f. Chir., Februarv 12th, 1921)
has found that in patients anaesthetized by ether or ether
andl chloroform the excitement stage can be made to
disappear in thirty to sixty seconds by large doses of ethyl
chloride. A good drop bottle is required from which 100
to 200 drops- of ethyl chloride can be given rapidlv. The
alnaesthesia becomes suddenly very deep, and ether or
ether and chloroform anaesthesia can-rapidly be resumed.
The m-ethod (as might well be supposed)- is not entirely
harmless, because rapid -methods have alvays some danger
connected with them, but Kulenkampft regards it as less
dangerous than large doses of chloroform.

565. Acute Articular Rheumatism -and Acute
Otitis Media.

POPPER (Mled. Reco-d, Fe-brui-y 12th, 1921) records a-case
of acute articular rheumatism followving acute purulent
otitis media, which is of interest on account of its rarity,
and because it was mistaken for the commoner condition
of a bacteriaemia following severe middle-ear trouble and
simulating rheumatism. When- first- seen the patient was
regarded as 'suffering from some form of Dsepsis, but inl the
absence of chills, and with a negative blood culture, he
was treated with salicylates with rapid and marked relief
of symptoms. This case suggests the possibility of acute
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articular rheumatism not being a definite patholoaical
entity but rather a symptom-complex secondary to some
focus of infection. The author suggests that herein lies
the explanation of the connexion with infecte(d tonsils, or
with infections of the nasopharynx, ear, nasal sinus0s,
and teeth.

SURGERY.

568. Dyspeptic Symptoms Due to Ctlronic
Appendicitis.

WILDENSKOV (Uqeskrift for Laeger, February 17th, 1921)
lhas found that of 175 cases of appendicitis operated on at
his hospital during the last two and tlhree-quarter years
36 (20.6 per cent.) proved to- be chronic cases. Among
these were 12 cases in which the lhistories and the
phrysical examination did not indicate appendicitis. After
gi-ving details of several of these cases, 9 of which were
females between the ages of 14 and 32, the author points
out that the chronic inflammatory changes of the appendix
had given rise to an almost inflnite variety of abdominal
symptoms. There had in several cases been pain in the
epigastric and umbilical regioqms, radiating thence to the
back.- T-he attacks had often begun directly after a meal,
beconing worse on moveinent. Pyrosis, nausea and
vomiting were common symptoms, but not one of the
patients showed signs referable to the right iliac fossa. In
as many as 8 cases there was a history of prolonged and
severe constipation. Examination of all these 12 patients
three months to two years after the operation showed that
10 had comp)letely recovered from their pain and dys-
pepsia, and the remaining 2 had greatly improved. But
of the 8 patients with chronic constipation, 5 still suffered
from it. The author's paper is a plea for close co-opera-
tion between surgeon and physician so as to save nmany a
case of chronic appen(licitis from long periods of fruitless
dietetic, medicinal and expectant treatnment.

567. A Simple Operation for Prolapse of the Rectum
in Childhood.

MULLER (HospitaIstidende, February 23rd, 1921) warmly
recommends Ekehorn's operation for prolapse of the
rectum, which he has performed in 15 cases with imme-
diiate good effect and witlhout other complications than
slight stitch abscesses. The results were permanent in
the 12 cases which he was subsequently able to control.
The operation, which was described in 1909 by Ekehorn in
Z,psala Ldkaref6renings F&rhandlingar, consists of attach-
ing the posterior wall of the rectum to the sacrum by a
transverse suture. After the prolapse has been corrected
and the gut held in the required position by the forefingei
of the left hand, a needle is passed through the skin to
one side of the lower end( of the sascrum, and is carried
through the soft tissues so as to pierce the rectum and
meet the flnger therein, which guides it to the anal orifice.
The needle being threaded with stout silli isdrawn baelc
again. The same procedure being repeated on the other
side of the sacrum, the two ends of the silk ligature pro-
truding at the back, one on each side of the sacrum, are
knotted together, and the suture is kept in place for a
fortnight. The author contrasts the prompt effect of this
operation with the tediousness of conservative treatment
with sticking-plaster.

568. Loose Bodies in Knee-joint.
BLANCO (Jour-n. Orthopaed. Siirq., March, 1921) discusses
the etiology of loose bodies in the knee-joint, with notes
of a ease of rare type and associated with hypo-
thyroidism. Both knees showeed by x ray destructive
processes in the condlyles of the femurs and articulating
surfaces of the tibias, the condyles of the femurs being
flattened out. At operation the normal convex surfaces
of the condyles were found to be changed to concavities,
and loose bodies were felt on deep pressure and were
removed from the internal condyle through an incision in
the cartilage. Distinct hypothyroidism was present, as
evidenced by pufflness of the face, dry skin, brittle hair,
and low basal metabolism, and a definite infection of the
tonsils was present. Three weeks after the operation on
the knees the tonsils were removed, the left one containing
pus, and following their removal there was a severe local
and general reaction, but the knees were not involved
therein. The extensive pathological changes may be
regarded as the result of abnormal brittleness of bone
due to metabolic disturbance, and in this case there was
definite evidence of hypothyroidism with low Metabolic
rate. Although these changes in bone, associated With
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low mietabolic rate, l]ave not bpen investigated, there is
suffcienat clinical evidence to suggest their relation to
bypothyroidisim.

569. Alveolectomy.
Gnoss (M1ed. Record, M1arch 19th, 1921) considers that the
surgical remloval by alveolectonly of diseased or jagged
buccal or lingual portions of the alveolar processes of either
jaw is of great value in the treatment of trifacial neuralgias
of local origin. Inijuries to the alveolar processes restulting
fromii extractions of teetlh, pressure fromii tooth fratomcniLs,
abscesses, impacted teeth, an(d granulomuata may cause
trifacial neuralgia occturring in paroxysml-s, and(I the
miiajority of such cases are of local origin with frequenitly
the local cause undiscovered and unremoved. After ex-
posing the alveolus by incision through the buccal muco-
periosteum anid separating the flaps from the bone, the
latter is nmadTe quite' simiooth and( rounded by the use
of an alveolar plane designed by the author, great
care being taken to remove all diseased anid jagged
bone tisstue. By this miieanis all cond(litions acting as local
irritiants to the 6verstlinulated peripheral nei;ve en(lings
are removed, c'dusiisg complete cessation of the severe
paroxysms.

570. Mesenteric Cysts In Infancy.
VALENTE (La Pediatria, FebrLuary 1st, 1921) reports a case
of mesenteric cyst successfully operated upon in a child
of 6 years. These cysts may occur -(but very rarely) in
su-ckling infants. Usually they are benign and-may
contain serum, chylous fluid, or blood; occasionally they
are parasitic in origin (echinococcal). Generally speaking
they arise from the mesentery, but they nmay spring from
the intestine, from-n the retroperitoneal glands, or from the
remainis of the Wolfflan body. In early infancy thcy are
milostly of em-bryonic origiin. They are of slow (levelopment
and pro(dtuce their effects, if any, by miiechanical or
functiolnal disturbance of the neighbouring viscera.

571. Auto-vaccination for Acute Suppurative
Otitis Media.

CONZ.kLEZ (eRcvista Sotd Ameraicaa Entdocrin., February,
1921) in all cases of actute otitis media after puncture of
the memb)rane cultivates a vaccine fromn the pus. The
first injectioln is followe(d by an increase of the otorrhoea,
but with successive injections given twenty-four hours
after the rcaction produce(d by the antecedent treatments
tlle discharge becomes serous and is rapidly dimninished.
-FAIREN (Ibid.) relates a curious case of otitis dlue to
1B. 1pyocyaiiets and cured after seven injectionis of an
auto-vaccine.

572. Cysts of the Anterior Part of the Nasal Fossae.
AcCORDING to GIGNOUX (Rev. de lcr., d'otol., et. de rhinol.,
February 15t;h, 1921), wlho records three illustrative cases
-two in wom-oien anJ one in a man-cysts of this kind are
relatively rare, since only 52 cases were collected by
Briiggemnainn in 1920. They are situated on the floor of
the nose at the anterior part of the nasal fossae. The cyst
is generally unilateral and sinigle, though double cysts have
been reported by Halle and Killian. With two exceptions,
one of whiel is described by Gignoux, all the cases on
recor(d bave occurred in adult females. The onset of the
affection is insidious. The cyst does not cause any pain
unless it becomes inflamed, when a rapid increase in the
size of the tumour talies place. In most of the recorded
cases the tumour was the size of a hazel-nut, but its size
miiay vary from that of a pea to that of a mandarin orange.
When it has reached a certain size it caauses sone de-
formnity and obstruction of the corresponding nostril. A
fisttula miay form in the cyst and open into the nose. The
contents of the cyst are constituted by a yellow mucous
iluid. The wall Is thin and is frequently torn on dissection.
Treatnient consists in removal of the cyst through tlhe
ginfgivo-labial fold.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY.

573. Continuous Etlher Narcotization during Childbirth.
IN a preliminary communication (Zentralisl. J. Gyniik..MIarch 19thf, 1921) -WEDERHIAkE describes hiis mnetlhod of
ipduciicg, by narcotization w-ith et4fier (tofietlher witl La
little chloroformi), amn-iiesia during parturition. l'rom the
oniset of labour the aniaesthetic is adminiistered on the
author's double m:asl; 3 grams of chloroformn having beeni
giveni, deep etlher' narcosis is inldutced, after which the
patient is maintained in a state of nost-narcotic amnesia

by means of snlaller doses of ether. She can understanl(I
and obey spolien injunctions, but after the en(d of labour
has no recollection of the incidents accompanying it.
During tlle terminal part of the secondl stago chloroforimi
is given, both with the object of deepening(, the 'narcosis
and in order, by checking thle strength of the uterine con-
tractioiis, to diminaish the risk of-periiieal tearls. Coiiipare(
with scopolamine anid morlpliine narcosis, Wederhakoe
claim]s that his method, which he lhas used in 247 labouirs,
has the advantages of being without iijuLrious effect oni the
child, and( (owing to the stimulating effect of etlhcr on the
uterine musculature)- of shortening labour and doing away
with the necessity of applying forceps.

574. Small Mucous Polypi of the Corpus Uteri as
a Cause of Haemorrhage.

ALAMANNI (Ann. di Ostetricia e Ginecol., January, 1921),
in a communication to the Societi Toscana di Ostetricia
e Ginecologia, drew attention to thle important part played
in the genesis of intractable mnenorrhagia ancd mlletror-
rhagcia by small mucotus polypi of the bodW of the uter-us,
particularly those situated in the fun(lus, near the open-
ings- of the Fallopian tubes. Records are given of
(1) three cases in whlichl the presence of such a polypus
was the only apatouiiical abnormality which could have
accounted for the symnptoms; (2) three cases iu which
a polypus in the fundus was probably an important con-
tributory cause of the haemorrhage, in association
respectively with a minute interstitial myoma of the
body, a small cervical imiyoma, and a cystic degeneration
of one ovary; (3) thlree cases in w-hich, in addition to tho
polypus, there were also present, singly or in combination,
dlistinct enlargement of the uterus, perivascular sclerosis
of the myometrium, and adnexal abnormalities. In several
instances curetting antecedent to hysterectomy had failed
to reveal or remove the polypus.

575. OperatIon for Sterilization.
ACCORDING to FLATAU (Zentralbl. f. Gynk*., April 2nd,
1921) more. than thiirty metho(ds have been proposedl for
securiing, by operative interference with the Fallopian
tubes, subsequent sterility of the patient. However care-
fully performed, division, partial excisioni, extirpation and
various ligature operations are all liable, in certain in-
stances, to fail to produce the, desired result. In five cases
the author (in the course of ope-ations for prolapse) has
crushed both tuLbes by the application for five miinutes of
a powerful clamp; althouglh the crushed region of tho
tubes was reduced to the thicliness of tissue-paper, each
of the five patients subsequently became pregnant. It has
occurred to Flatau to try the effect of tying a lknot in the
tube, in the samiie way as is done in the case of the upper
end of the uireter (accidentally divided in pelvic operations)
by Kawasoye, Stoeckel, and others. In six cases, there-
fore, after freeing the tube along its whole length he has
tied a tight knot in the middle. The cases a-e too recent
for the success of the manouvre yet to be reported on,
but the author argues that if knotting is successfuLl in
destroying the permeability of the ureter, it is still more
likely permanently to close the -Fallopian tube, which,
unlike the ureter, is not exposed to the pressure of a fluid
contituously secreted at relatively.high pressure.

576. Obstetric Tears of the Tentorium Cerebellf.
ACCORDING to ZANGEMEISTER (Zentralbl. f. Gyn0c., April
2nd, 1921), tears of the tentorium are the nmost frequent
cause of intracranial haemorrhaae in the newborn. Of
27 consecutive cases, a rent in the tentorium could be
demonstrated in 17, and with certainty excluded in 4
only. On the other hand, of 24 such tears demonstrated
at autopsy, 6 were unattended by intracranial haemor-
rhage. In this series the presentation had been: brow 2,
breech 3, transverse 2, vertex 17. Forceps had been
applied in 5 cases only. The etiological factors concerned
are: (1) diminution in the resistance of the foetal skull-
for example, from imperfect ossiflcation or premature
birth; (2) mechanical obstruction to birth-for example,
from contracted pelvis; (3) increased pressure on the
head-such as that which follows, for example, from
abnormally strolng pains. In 22 out of 28 cases birth
had been preceded by some degree of intrauterine
asphyxia of the foetus, due to prolapse of the umr-
bilical cord, to placenta praevia, or to premnature placental
detachment.

577. Ventrofixation of the Yagina.
GOLDSCHMIDT (La Gynic., Janulary, 1921) described to the
Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society of Vienna the case
of a woman who since 1904 had -undergQne th1e following
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o perations: anterior and posterior colporrhaphy, with

ventrofixation of the uterus: ariputation of tlle cervix
total abdonminal hysterectomny for suppurative salpingitis.
In 1914, tlle vagina havings prolapsed, vaginal ventrofixa-
tion was perform-ed, together wvith colpoperineorrhaphy.
A similar operationi was performed (for a recurrence) in
1919. In similar cases Adler and Latzkohave seen
successful results followv fixation of the prolapsed vagina
to the sacral promontory or to the rectus abdominis
muscles.

578. Retinitis during Pregnancy.
COUVELAIRE (La Gynze., January. 1921) relates the history
of two cases in which retinitis was the first morbid
fsymptom encountered during pregnancy. Developing in

the first half of the period of gestation, it was followed by
oliguiria and albuminturia, without excess of nitrogen in
the bloo(l. BRINDEAU (Ibid.) has had a similar case: he
terminated the pregnancy by vaginal Caesarean section,
and when, in the secondumonth of a subsequent pregnancy,
simiiilar troubles appeared,he again emptied the uterus
and (after anterior colpotomy) divided both Fallopian
tubes. Couvelaire, however, does not think that sys-
tematic sterilization in these cases is justifiable.

PATHOLOGY.

579. Alkaptonuria.
ACCORDING to ROMBACH (Neder7.Tijdschr. r. Genees8.,March
5th, 1921) whoiecoids acase detected during life insurance
examination, alkaptontiria was first discovered in 1859 by
Boedelker, who was, however, unnable to determine the
nature of the condition. Sulbsequently Ebstein, Miller,
and others isolated alkapton and called it homogentisic
acid. While Wolkow and Baumann maintain that its
formiiation talkes place in the alimefitary canal as the result
of the action of bacteria, other investigators assert that
the tissues of alkaptonuric patients produce this acid,
'which is thus a mDetabolic product. During starvation the
excretion of this acid continues, so that itmust beclerived
from the organic albumin. Homogentisic acid has been
isolated by Abclerhalden an(d Falta froum tlle blood seruLrn
and by Garld from the sweat. Uimiber reports some cases
in w%hich lie found a greenish-blue discoloration in the
axilla, wvhiclh was probably an excretory product of the
sebaceous glands. In Ronmbach's cases ochronosis was
also present-that is, a darlk blue staining of the cartilages,
especially of the concha, visible through the sliin. Unlike
Falta, who maintains that homogentisic acid is always
present in man as a normal intermediary product of
metabolism, Grotterink and Hijm-nans van den Burgh have
fouiid that in persons who do not sutffer from alkaptonuria
homogentisic acicl is not a normal interm-ediary prodluct of
metabolism. Accordinig to this view- alkaptonuria is thus
a condition in which the power of oxidizing homogentisic
acid is lost. Rombach concludes by quoting Hijmans van
den Burgh's statement that alkaptonuria is an entirely
harmless phenomenon.

580. Parathyroid_Transplantation In Post-operatton
Tetany.

DRUNER (Zentralbl. f. Chir., February 19th, 1921), who has
not Cseen a single case of tetany occur after 144 operations
for removal of goitre, describes the restults of hiis study of
the parathyroids in the cadaver. Tissues supposed to be
parathyroid wvere removed from about twenty corpses,
imbcdded, and cut in serial sections. In the first twvo
cases three parathyroids and in the third four parathyroids
were found. In more than a third of the remaining cases
the tissues removed proved to be small lyrmph glands or
fragmllents of goitre. The parathyroid glands therefore
canrot be identified by their topographical anatomy.
Moreover, owing to the possibility of mistaking a lymphatic
ganil for a parathyroid, there is a possibility of trans-
planting a tuberculous lynmph gland, so that the operation
is n Dt only uncertain but also dangerous. Lastly, owing
to flte highly organized circulation of the parathyroid, an
inju-y to it may be sufficient to impair the vitality of the
glands. Transplantation, thei;efore, is not likely to be
successfil if this circulation is not re established after the
operatiim.
581. Sachs-Georgl Reaction.

LtvnNsoN and PETERSEN (Arch. of Der,. at)?d yph., March
1921) conclude, from an examination of 1,042 serums and
cerebro-spinal fluids by the Wassermann andSachs-Georgi
reactions, that (1) there is a close parallexism in the two
reactions in 92 per cent. of cases; (2) that in the 62 cases
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in w hich the WVassermann was negative while the Sachs-
Georgi was positive or doubtful the cliMbai history or
examination revealed evidence of syphilis:.in 58 per cent.
The technique of the Sachs-Georgi is simple, only one
biological reagent being required-antigen- instead of four
in the Wassermann test. This simplicity adds to the uni-
formity of- the results. Because of its simplicity and the
fact tllat ii is frequently positive in syphilitic cases when
the Wassermiiann is negative, they are of the opinion that
the Sachs-Georgi reaction offers a valuable aid in the
routine examnination for syplhilis when used in conjUnCtion
with the Wassermann reaction.

582. The Action of Intravenous Injections of Calcium
Lactate on the Blood Picture.

rxOSLER (TWien. Ai-ch. f. inn. Ned., February 15th, 1921)
investigated the action of intravenous injections of calcium
lactate on the blood picture, including the blood platelets;
0.10 gram of calciuim lactate in 10 c.cm. of normal saline
was given, and the blood examined half an hour after the
injection. After preliminary trials with normial persons,
cases of latentmalaria which had not been given quinine
were chosen, as they all had a definite blood picture con-
sisting in lymphocytosis in which the changes could be
readily studied. The results were as follows: (1) A 6 to
18 per cent. increase of the polymorphonuclhar neutrophil
leucocytes at the expense of thle lymphocytes with little
or no increase in the total number of levkocytes. The

neutrophil leucocytosis lasted somelhours. The nature of
its occuirrence couild not be explainied. (2) Morphological
and quantitative changes occurred in the blood platelets,
indicating rapid destruction. The dim-linution in the
number of the platelets wvas acconmpanied by a shortening
of the coagulation timne.
583. The Thermo-Precipitin Reaction in the Diagnosis

of Renal Tuberculosis.
WIGET (Archiiv. Ital. di Chirurg., December 20th, 1920)has tested Ascoli's thermo-precipitin reaction in renal
tuberculosis, and speaks very favourably of it. In the 25
cases briefly recorded, 16 gave a positive result both to
Koch's bacilli and the thermo-precipitin reaction, and of
these 16 the result was confirmed by operation in 13. In
two cases where the test was negative at operation the
kidney was found completely shut off. In the 7 remaining
cases the renal trouble was non-tuberculous. In two
cases tubercle bacilli were present in. the sputum- but nlot in
the urine, and the thermo-precipitini test was negative..
One -advaantage of Ah6oli's test is that it can be- applied in
decomposing urine. It was foun(d active in urinie sedi-
ment two or three months old. The urine must be well
filtered to get a good result, and as a rtule the cloudiness
does not appear for five to fifteen nminuttes.
584. The Undescended Testis.

MICHO.N anid PORTE (Lyo?i Chir., Novemlber-December,
1920) record ,their examinations of six unidescendled
testes removed at operation. The ages of the patients
ranged from 4lto 26 years, all save one hIaving reached
puberty. There were clear signs of spermatogenesis in
one case fand possibly in one other; in the remainingfour it was absent, section showing pre-pubertial appear-
ances (ages 14, 16, 17, and 26 years). The tubules appear
to be narrower in the absence of spermatogeniesis. The
interstitial cells become more abun(lanit as age advances.
When few they form little groups of three to eight cells
whlien nmany they forii little islets of some size. These
cells may even form little gland.s-the "para-epithelial
imasses" of Hansenmann a-nd others. The authors believe
that a qtuantity of intertubular fat is evidence of degenera-
tive processes; there was but little in the testes showini:g
signs of sperinatogenesis.
585. Infective Irritation of the Bone Marrow.

Lo6w aand DIMMEL (Wienz. Arch. f. inn. Iled., February
15th, 1921) record five cases showing that in severe sep.
ticaemic infections changes in the blood occur resembling
those foundc in leukaemia and perniciouLs anaemia as well
as a higlh degree of -mononucleosis, although -leukaemia
and perniciouLs anaemia can be excluded by the post-mi?o)tem fin(lings, more carefuil examination of the blood
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and tnc clinical course. A comparison of the blood

findings, in various indivicluals enables a theoretical series
tob)e Torm,ed.4a0 ng from septic polynorphonucleosis to
leuaemic bloodpictilre. 'lThe causes. of these changes

inthe blood and of tie -mononucleosis is the constitution-
ally different reaction of the haematopoietic system in
various individuals. In chronic malaria transitional
forms from myeloblasts to mononuielears are found, which
are to be regarded as derivatives of the bone marrow.
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